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YOU NAME ITBy Everett TaylorAt the school auditoriumtonight, Eastland folks will a^t a chance to hear an ouLstandina proarani.Somethina which should make the event more attractive is the fart that all-local talent will be featured.The occa.sion is a concert by the A Capella choit, which is acknowledacd to be an out.stand- ' •• aroup althouah this is the first h choir which the hiah whool nas turn>.d out.W. M. Stanley is director and oraanizer of the choii, which was started la.st fall. Now there arc 70 voices in the choir.The aroup has made a number of apiK'urances, includina two at the Lions Club and one at the Ito- tary. They have shown vast improvement since their first j>er- formance last fall and are deserv- ina of a larae audience in their Tuesday proaram.A varied proaram has been ar- ranaed by the aroup. Admission will be 25c which will ao to pay- ina for .staae equipment and music for the aroup.Why not make plans to attend the proaram. We are sure you will not rearet havina done so.Eastland citizens will aet at least a al'nipse of the Air Force’s B-45 jet bomber Saturday, weather an d ‘ Air Force schedules per- mittina. •We 'ay a alimpse bccau.se a fter lookina oxer the .schedule of the planes and the time at each city it appears that they may be about all one will have time to see.The planes are to leave Fort Worth at 1:55 p.m., Wichita Falls at 1:51 p.m., Eastland at 2:U2 p. m. and Waco at 2:25 p.m.A quick bit of mathematics shows that the planes will be Ifi minutes Kcttiny from Ft. Worth to Wichita halls, 11 minutes from Wichita Falls to Eastland and 2.'1 minutes from Eastland to Waco, the slowpokes! Takes a few minutes o ff for flyiiiK over each town a couple of times and you can fiirure that the boys will be mov- inK pretty fa.st.The oxcasion is that Saturday is Anned Forces day.The appearance of the jets over the city will not be the limit of the activities in Ea.stland Saturday, how'ever. This date has also lw*en marked as the annual Ranch Pay in the city, spon.sorcd by the Band Booster club.A number of hish school hands from this area are expected to be in the city to make the day complete, as well as National Guard divisions from Rantfer and Cisco for a parade.Also, this week-end will mark the date for the Lady Golfers cjty- wide tournament. Plans for t h e  event are to be made at a meeting in A® country club tonight. Quali-'  ng has started.number of entrants are expected. Entrance fee is l . l .  All lady golfers are urged to enter the meet.

DR. A . K  W IER DIES A T RANGER HOME LAST NIGHTFuneral .services will be held tomorrow at the Ranger First Baptist Church at 2:30 p.m. for one of Ranger’s most beloved citizens, Dr. A. K. Wiei, who passed away at his home in Ranger last night at 12:11 a.m. The Rev. Ralph Perkins and Rev. Jasper Ma.s.segee will officiate with Killingsworth F’uneral Home in charge of arrangements. Interment will be in the Evergreen Cemetery.The well-known doctor and friend of Ranger citizenry was preceded in death 17 years by his wife, the former Miss Ellen Julia White w horn he married in Dallas in 190.5. Dr. Wier was a member of the First Baptist Church and the Masonic Lodge.The doctor Is survived by a son. Dr. Truett Wier, Belen, New Mexico, and a daughter, Mrs. Aubrey Jamison, Ranger, a brother, B. B. Wier and a sister, Mrs. Edwin C. French, Los Angeles, Calif., and four grandchildien.Pallbearers will be Nath Pirkle, Kenneth Falls, Tom Raines, Lloyd Clem, Leslie Hagaman, Dr. Calvin Harris, O. S. Haz-ard, and W. F. Creager. The music will be Amazing Grace and Abide With Me.Masonic serpices will be held at the grave. The family realizes that the doctor had too many friends to name any honorary t)allbearers. Everyone who knew and loved the doctor is in his heart a pallbearer.The venerable Dr. Wier wait ai-#— -----------—-------------- -ways reKanlod a.** one of Ranger’s j^e niuKipUeil thousand.-i” . foremost ritizens. Althoujrh « na- Ranjrer re.'vitient.'t will alway.s relive of Ma.son ( ouniy, had tnemtH*r him a.s the kindly man w ith lived in Ka,<<tlund I'oimly for over twinkle in his proud eyes who half a century and had delivered appreciated a sence of humor, over 4000 babies into the world. They will remember his clear and He wa.s known aa the “ Tom Saw- unhesitatinK voice which was al* yer of We.st Texas”  because ot ways punctuated by a remarkable his urjre “ to itee what was over the memory of events which ocoured hill.’’ He started his wanderlust more than a half a century ago. adventure at the age of 16. Don- I)i. Wier will be remembere<i ninjj hu two suits of clothes, sit- for his undying devotion to duty, ting astride the |8 saddle on his Residents will remember his kind- $15 pony, with a slab of bacon ly guidance and, his long trips into and half a dozen hi«'uit.s in his *he wild rountry to be by the sUle saddlebags, the adventurours Wier Thou.sands of nevx-rode out for part, unknown. i '»’»  personalities, n e wlives, were brought into the worldAfter obtaining his degree from by the “ country doctor.’ ’ the medical department of Fort I this man but you can oe sure that they will never forget him.Much Of Texas Wheat Crop Is Destroyed NowA t’ .STIN, May 15 ( P I ’ ) —.‘seventy per cent of the Texas wheat crop now appears destroyed, the P . S. Department of Agriculture said today.It added the crop was "a  near failure in all districts.’’A crop of only 14,4:18,000 bushels xxas forecast May 1. This is 5,000,000 les.s than the April 1 forecast, the P SD A  said.Production during the 1040-49 period averaged 0.').480,000 bu.'h- els. Greenhug.s, drouth and cutworms were held responsible for heavy losses in the High Plains area.

Rains Force
U. S. Fighters 
From The Sky

JUNIOR GRADE ATOM BLAST: G I’s crouch a.s smoke and flames rise in ’mushroom shaped cloud” from their home-made “GI atom bomb” . Bomb is made of assorted explosives, costs about S-K) per bomb. Bombs suppost'dly will kill all life within 100 yards. Pjxclusive NEA I'hoto Ixy Staff Rhotogra[)her Bert Ashworth. (NF5\ Telephoto).

Despite several small showers, a good ■ rain would be much appreciated in the Eastland area.There has been enough rain to bring up seeds, but farmers are worried about a seasoning deep enough to give plants growing moisture during the hot days to come.

Worth University in 1905, he began the practice of his profession in Ranger. In the x-arly days he called on his patients, many living in the country, on horseback. Sometimes he would he gone three or four days.I>r. Wier oi>erated a hospital in Ranger during the boom and doctored many tff the men who received knife or pi.stol wounds or were injured in fires or ex- plo.siuns during the era of madness, violence, oil, and mud. He served for a considerable time B.s county health officer, city health officer, and chainnan of the board of the Ranger General Hospital. He hel|ied to establish the hospital in 1925. The much beloved physician always refered to himself as a country doctor.Dr. Wier’s son. Dr. D. T. Wier ■followed his father’s footsteps. He is a practicin,f physician m Helen, N. M. .A daughter, .Mnv Kenneth Jamison, is employed by the American Red Cro.ss and lives at .'120 Austin StreetDr. Wier always gax-e credit to every one except him.self. He used to say, "A ll that I am and alt that I have I owe to the host of friends who have contributed so generously to the meager success I have attained” .Once when asked about the Pf°- fc.ssion of the nUrse, the Doctor replied with a twinkle in his eye, “ The crutch upon which the sick lean would collapse if it were not for the nurses. During the long years of my practice the nurses who have worked with me have been indispensable in caring tor the sick. They have rendered a professional and humane service so essential to the adequate care

Woman Held Foi MurderT Y LE R , May 15 (UP) — -Mrs. Mabel .Martinez, 48, was charged with murder la.st night shortly a fter Doroteo Pete Martinez, her 5f>-year-old hi -band, was cut down by gunfire at tne couple’s home.Mrs. Martinez made a statement to Smith County Attorney Conrad Florence, but Florence declined to relea.se its contents.Martinez wa.s standing on the rear steps of his house when he was struck by at least eight .38 caliber bullets.

Briggs-Owen W ells Undergo HydrairacBankline Oil Company has received a temporary di.scovery allowable on their Mize-Dulin No. 2, about five miles northea.'! of Ea.st- l«tyl A  hearing has fiven set in the near tuture on the well.In the Briggs-Owens field. Bankline’s Evens No. 0 was being prepari’d for hyilrafrac touay. In the same area the J .  J .  Lynn Dulin No. 1 wa.s also being readied for hydrafrac treatmentE. C. Johnson’s Nij. 2 J .  S. Hart also in the Owens area, ha.'i b»>en completed and gauged Tn.liS barrels of 42.2 gravity oil in a 24 hour test. Flow wa.s through a 1-8 choke with 800 pounds on ca.'- ing and 450 • pounds on tubing from open hole at 304-82 feet.Four wildcat.? have been spotted in the county.TruMpter Petroleum Corp. ha.' staked three wildcat projects five miles .west of Rising Star. Projected depth is 1,950 with rotary.Four and a half miles northea.st of Desdemona, Pacific Operating Co. is to drill the No. 1 Myrtle C. Rogers as a 2,000 foot cable tool project.
Rev. Bruce Thomas v 
Speaks A t Lamar 
Baptist WednesdayRev. Hruce Thomas, (lorman, will prrnch at the North l/amar Boptist Church, W’ednrsday at 7:45 p.m., A. J .  Blevin.s, S r , chairman of the board of dearon.s of the church haa announced.Rev. Thomas also will spenk at the church Sunday, Blevins said. Kveryone is invited to attend all services.

Dairy Association Ban Is Lifted By Air Force
To Meet May 17The Eastland County Dairy Aa- Bociatiun will hold a regular meeting Thursday, May 17, at 8 p.m. in the Texas Electric Building.Members of the Executive committee of the Eastland County Youth Dairy program, sponsors of calves and boys who have youth ilairy calvea are requested to attend.A t the meeting the county agent, KFA Instructors as well as the boys will give reports to the board on problems and achiev- menta during the year.’The boya will report on the ribbons won at various contests during the year. Reports may be oral or written.All youths and sponsors are urged to attend the meeting.

On Fort Worth Newspaper

Army Seeking 
W A C EnlisteesQualified women from the Eastland urea are now being sought for enlistment in the W.4 C S , M-Sgt. Frank Lockman, Ea.'t- land recruiter, ha.s announced.Women 18 through 34 years of age, inclusive who are high school graduates, citizen.s of the U .S., single and have no dep*’ndents, in good physical condition and can pass the mental test are ellgi- 1 tile for enlistment.'.

j Women over 34 who were a I member of the W.AC after July 1, 1943 can apply for enlLstmeni, provided their age is not over 35 (plus the number of years of ser- IX ice.) Ox-er 100,000 Wacs served in i the Army during Wolrd War II,I Sgt. laickinan pointed. The W AC i.-; a career xvith almost unlimited opportunities f o r  advancement and education. Enlistees type ol spociali.st training will be deter- mind by aptitudes and talents.Enlistees take ba.sic military training and then attend various 
I .Army technical and administrative schools. .As a trained special- I ist, the enlistee may be assigned ' from Maine to California, Kunqie 
i the Caribbean of the Far East.Father information about the W ACS can be obtained from Sgt. Lockman at the .Army recruiting I station, 311 W. Main, Eastland.

Former Olden 
Resident BuriedFuneral .services for C. .A. Howell, 04, Breckenridgp, former Olden resident, xxere held at the First Baptist church in Olden, at 2 :30 p.m. .Monday.Howell died .Saturday in Breck- enrixlge. He xxas born at Green- creek, Erath county, January 9, 1887.Rev. McBride, pa.stor of the First Baptist church, Breckenridge conducted funeral .services, assisted by Rev. Roy Davis of Houston. Interment xxas in Eastland cenie-

Millionth Share 
Of AT&T Bought 
By Michigan Pair.A landmark in the history of American busine ha- b«‘en -ei by a .'saginaxx, .Michigan, couple vxho purcha.sed -everal shares of .American Telephone and Telegraph stork recently and bx-came the millionth share holdets of t h e  businx's', according to W. 11. Mc- Anally, manager of .''outhxxestern Bell Telephone Company here.The company, parent of .South- xxe.»tern Bell, is the first busine-- in the United States to reach the millionth mark in the number of owners.The Brady Dentons, the millionth stockholders, are typically .American. Denton, 33 and a veteran, is an automobile sale.'man. The couple lixe in a modest frame hou.se, haxp three sons six years, three years, and four month.' old. res|)ectively. The Dentons bxrught the stock a- an investment toward a college education for -Jk-ir sons..Mc.Anally pointed out that one family out of every 45 in the rountry now owns part of the Bell System. No other company ha' half as many stockholders, he .rtat- x-d. In Texas ibout 15,000 shareholders own 485,000 shares of .stock and receive more than $4,- 

31:5,000 in dividends from the company annually.“ The investment of the Dentons in the telephone company, like that of the 15,000 Texans, helps make it possible for South- xxestern Bell to carry on its big post-war expansion program in Texas," Mc.Anally said. “ The company has spent $208,300 in F.a.'t- iand since the end of the war, and its expansion program in Texas has co.'t $:i:ifi,ooo,oo0.’ ’

T Reds Start Full Drive Southward As Allied Army Build Barricade, T#^)KYO, May 15 (UP) Allied The moment the rain started fall- and ('hine.-e rommuni.<l Troop.sinjf. the Red* br)ran their expect- exihanired artillery fire acrc  ̂ aed mosei*. They maaaed their fore- rain - dreiH-hed no-man’- land m et and pfiured into a bridi^head Kor4*a today. Small enemy croup.- which ttabbt'd like a dacLTer five were re|M>rt»d mercinc into one mile.- into South Korea, larce .xtrikiiic force for the ex- American troopt patrollinjr no- |M*cted major a.^ault on United Na- man’»-land Kaid the bndirehead, tioiis forces. South of the Soyanir River, ap-The Spriiip rain- for which the peared to be widening. Communists have waited patiently f>n the Western front, Allied finally came. The UN Army w as tanks flushed out an enemy com- down in the sticky mire and puny for a brief nkirmitih of the .Allied warplane> were driven from iyp*̂  which hafl dominated the war the -kie.-. since the first phase of the Chin-—  ese offensive bepan April 29.The weather was the chief Allied enemy al the moment. U.N force* contented ihemNelves with building up their barbed wire and aandbag barricades on an HO mile line and sowing mine fields in the enemy'* NEW YO RK , Max 15 (U l’ i _  path.Wilmer .Sim.- of Abilene. ha> been Une Allied officer, surveying appointed Regional Director for the dripping Korean skies, remark- 1 the operations of the National ed:I Fou>iation for Infantile I'aralysi' ' “ This their Treat. "Pie Chinese in eight southea-tem states, march can do a lot of moving under I of dintes president Basil O ’Connor thx'se low clouds without being seen I announcexl toxiay. from the air--and they undoabtexl-
j Sims, presently the Northwe.'t-  ̂ ly are taking advantage of it.”
I ern Texas representative of the Other officers said the bad wea- . foundation, will coordinate polio ther probably would speed up Red program- ia Alabama, Florida, movements by at least two days.I Georgia, Mi»-i.'.sippi, North Caro- After 24 hours of rain, roads still I lina. .South Carolina, Tencs.'ee and were pa.s.sable for Alliexl heavy I Virginia, O’Connor said. equipment, but the Allied aerial

Abilene Man Is Appointed

For C —d Us*d Cars (Trada-ias aa lbs Now Olds) Otboraa Mato* Caasgaag, gaallaad

FORT W ORTH, May 15 (UP) —An order barring reporters of a Fort Worth newspaper from Carswell Air Force Base was lifted late yesterday in a directive designed “ fo eliminate any misunderstanding between the military and the press.”The ban was Imposed against the Fort Worth Press six xlays ago by ,Maj. Gen. Samuel Anderson, Commading General of the B-36-FIying Eighth Air Force Headquarters at the Fort Worth base.A statement from the Ba«e Public Information Office, said that in the future, escort and personal affairs officers normally a.ssigned to next-of-kin to assist in funeral arrangementa would also take over the family’s “ personal contact# and ralationiiupa with nawi

media.’’The commanding officer was not available for comment except that contained in the statement.The ban was clamped on by .Anderson after the press interviewed the families of several air force men killed in a B-36 crash near Albuquen|ue, N. M.Anderson charged the newspaper with invading the privacy of “ shocked and grieved families. ” He said he had received several complaints from families of some of the men killed in the crash.Walter Humphrey, editor of the paper, said the families consented to the interviews and the Presa received no complainti.Told of the ban’s removal, Humphrey said he hoped the Incident would raiae a “ danger oig-

i nal.”“ If  commanders of military installations in the United States are encouraged to impose arbitr- I ary and capricious bans on news- I papers which do pot meet military specifications, then truth surely is in danger,” he said.
j Humphrey added that the noxxs- 
I paper had been “ extremely care- i fill”  against breaking security  ̂ rules.; Announcement of the news ban ! had prompted the American So- I defy of Newspaper Editors to de-  ̂ manxl a “ prompt explanation’’ by I Anderson.The lian applied only to the Scripps-Howard Fort Worth Presa and did not affect the city’s other daily newspaper or any wire service.

 ̂ tery.Surx-ivors include three daugh- I ters, Mrs. J .  L. Broxx n, Pampa; I Mrs. Bill Morrow, Quitman; .Mrs. 
I Ardie Hamilton, Pampa; three I .sons, Wayne Hoxvell, McCamey, ! Rex Hoxvell, Olney; Ray Howell, i Breckenridgp; four brothers, J .  E. of Post, A. C . Post, K. W. Brown- I field, Willie of Stephenville; and one sister, Mies Emma Howell, Stephenville.Pallbx'arers include Jim  Ward, Carl Krones, Guy Hendricks, Ran dall Coxniigton, Dick Huddleston, and E. J .  Norvell.
Minature Golf 
Course To OpenThe VFW  miniature golf course is opening tonight, weather fier- mitting, for the 1951 season.The course is located on the corner of Weft Main and Dixie StrwaU.

The Rio Grande M ay Flow TodayB RO W N SVILE, May 15 (UP) i —The Rio Granxie was expected to flow at its mouth today for the first time this year.A 10-foot rise cau.sed by weekend rains xxas rolling down the international river. Gordon Jackson, Executixe Managx^r of the Valley Water Conserxalion Association, .said the crest xx-ould flush out the channel and escape into the gulf.There has been a flow reported at lower Broxxnsville pump stations on only four days since Jan .1 and each xxas so small it didn’t make it the remaining distance to the gulf.The Valley’s heavy irrigation demands have been greater than the river’s flow.
New Service 
Is AnnouncedD A LLA S, May 15 (U P )— Anew coB.'t-to-coaat air coach service to l>o flown w-ith 70-passenger DC-6 equipment was announced today by American Airlines.The new- serxice, to begin June 4, will operate with reduced fares, American said, cutting the Dallas to New York fare by $21.85 and the Dallas to Los Angeles tare by $15.30.At first, the airline said, there will be one flight each way daily, | with Nexv York and Los Angeles ; as terminals.

Makes High AverageS. J .  Ijiney, son of M>. and Mrs. George Ijiney, made an average of A and B on all grades at the University of Houston.Laney is majoring in Desil En- KiusaiiAg at the Uxiiuton achool.

Since joining the foundation in July of 1945, Sims ha.x serx'ed a.x liai.'on betxxeen National Headquarter' and the 69 foundation chapters in the Northxxe.'tern sec- ’ tion of Texa.'. ,.Sims .'ucceed' Edgar D. Davi.s. xxho ha.- been made assi.'tant to the president of the foundation.The nexv regional director i.« a 
I native of Hill.'boro, Tex., and at 
I tended Hill.'boro Junior College, i Baylor University, and the U’ niver ‘ sity of Colorado, 
i He formerly xxas an active March of Dimes worker in Taylor County, and once .served a- Taylor County Red Cross Chairman.

eye xx-as blinded.Chinese artillery shelled Allied West Central Front positions in preparation for tlie big drixe.
FTD Florists 
Provide Floral 
Service OverseasFlorists belonging to the Florists’ Telegraph l>elixery Association are qualified to provide overseas floral serxice to permanent American Military Cemeteries tn England, France, Belgium, Holland, t.uxembourg, Italy, North •Africa, Hawaii, Alaska, Paerto Rico, Panama and the Philippines.For guaranteed delix-ery by .Memorial Day. cable orders should be placed w*ith F.T.D. Dorists (the , ,  . .'hops with winged Mercury Em-Plans for the a n n u ^  Ka.'tland yems on thi.'windows) before May Old Rip Horne^ Toaxl IVrbŷ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ avoided.General Manager I’hilip W. Jones, id, by placing OTsters so that they

Toad Derby 
Plans Formed

cliscu.'r'ed at a meeting of the derby I committee at the chamber of commerce, .Monday night..A tentative program was outlined by the group with a mx'eting .set at 2:30 p.m. Friday for all busine.'men and any others interested to di.'cuss the exent. All businessmen are urged to attend the meeting to express their views on the event.The first toad for the derby this year has been entered, H. J .  Tan-

may be relayed via airmail befors .May 20.Orders to cemeteries oversea! hax-e been restricted to floral wreathes by the international organization ; but they can be delivered to any grave in any permanent .American Military Cemetery for a minimum of $10 plus a relay charge of 50c according to 
I ner, manager of the chamber of Jones.
j commerce, announced. W. C . ( a  florist shop in the Eastland  ̂ Nabors Trailor Company of Dallas | community which renders this serx- I made the first entry. i ice, at any time, is Wittrup’s Flow-Ben Hamner entered the second | ers A Gifts, located at 200 Sea- 
I toad in the ex-ent and L. K. Me- | nian St.I Graw, Parks Poe and John Os-1 -----------------------------‘ borne al.'0 hax-e made entries. P ~ n i - r x i m  l a  Ijist year’s derby attracted 435 r  a r m  L a F O U p  I tentries. -A larger goal is to be set Given Supper * this year. ' Tha fartnert of Salem, Alameda ' and Cheaney communities were the ! guesta of the Gorman Business : Men’s Club, Monday, May 7. i A  chuck wagon type supper was : serxexl by the Salem Home Demon- I .stration women at the Alameda

A&I Student Is K illed In Wreck ' church grounds. About 60 men and a number of women attended the affair.An outline of the History of Texas Home Demonstration asso- xnation by Mrs. Bill Tucker, brought favorable cement
I I.AR ED O, May 15 (UP)I lumbus W. Cartwright, 21, of 
I Terrell, a student at Texas A *1 College died in a Ijiredo hospital yesterilay of traffic injuries.Cartwright w-as hurt Saturxia,v when his automobile overturnednear Oilton (Webb Co«ntyl as those attending. ________he drox-e from Laredo to Texa^;A * l .  at King'ville. He was a , "K O C K C T  A H F A C "member of a prominent oil and With OldsmwWilebanking famil). | Osbaras Malar C saspaa y, ^
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GOP Uses Truman Tactics 
In MacArthur Charge ProbeBT PETER EOSON NEA W uhlnftoii Coirnpondent^ 'A S H IN G T O N —(NEA)—Republican strategy at the present time seems to have taken a leaf from the same political handbook used by Harry S Truman In his campaign for the presidency in 1948. It is to attack, attack, attack—relentlessly and repetitiouslyThis strategy worked pretty well for the Democrats three years ago. It u  working pretty well for the GOP today.President Truman's target was the Republican-controlled 80th Congress. The GOP targets are the White House and State Department. Defense Secretary George C Marshall and the Joint Chiefs of Staff arc added starters since the firing of Gen. Douglas MacArthur from hu Far Eastern command.That was the technique used by Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy in his charges of communism in the State Department last year. It was the technique that defeated Sen. Millard E. Tydings pf Maryland in his fight for re-election.Exactly the same kind of build-up has been started against Sen Richard B Russell of Georgia He is chairman of the Senate Joint Armed Services-Foreign Relations Committee investigating the MacArthur charges. Because these committees voted on straight party lines in favor of closed hearings, the heat u  being turned on Senator Russell. —Already Republican Sen William E Jenner, of Indiana, has charged that a “whitewash" is in the works.

Crimson Holiday
By Jane Holsinger

C O P Y R I G H T  1951 B Y  N E A  S E R V I C E ,  IN C .

According To How You Look At It

C EN A TO R RVSSCLL Is in i  Uttl# better position than Senator Tydings wsi Sanstor Russell doesn't heve to rtm for re-eloction till 1954.He doeen't have eny Republican opposition In Georgia. But he might get into a hot primary fight for renomination if some ambitious opponent wants to make tn issue of his apparent support of the administration's Far Eastern policiesTo all outward appearances the Republican attack plus the charges in General MacArthur's speech to (Congress have resulted in some changes in the Truman-Acheson policies with respect to the Chinese Nationalist government on Formosa.It does no good for the administration to say that it started planning greater aid to Chiang Kai-shek'= armies last January It does no goexi lor President Truman to jay that h = policies have not changed. Those are defenses. Nobody is interested in defense statements or rational- uations Riding high, the Republicans push the attack against every crack m the now battered and rusting Truman armor.'T H E  pressure has already forced the Russell committee to make public previously suppressed sections of Lieut-Gen. Albert C. Wedetneyer s 1947 report cn China and Korea This did no particular harm It Is a little hard to see why these sections were not made public before.Partisans may read axcerpts from the Wedemeyer report to prove any pres’ious convictions In one place General Wedemeyer says:". . . It is a certainty that the bulk of the (Chinese) people are not disposed to a Communist political and econonuc structure . . . The Vr.itad States factlitated the Soviet program in the Far East. . . . Tha Nationalist Goverr.mant (of China) has consistently, since 1927, oppoaed communism."These sentences make the Truman Far Eastern policy look bad. But nght along with them are sentences which jay:"There were Justifiable reason, for these policies. . . . Adoption bv the United States of a pcl.cy motivated solely toward stopping the expansion of communism withe ut regard to the continued existence of an. unpopular repressive gevemment would render any aid in- effecUvt Further, United SUtes prestige in the Far East would suffer heavily, and wavering elemenu might turn away from the existing fovemraent to communism."

X X VFA'r.MEH'S words lost their coherency. The weird chanting of her voice shisitered the silence. Her hands still fumbled behind her and no one in the room knew what Gerl was planning.“ Yes, 1 killed them both," she repeated. “ Lavinia Grenable deserved to be killed. And Andrew was no gorxl, either! Besides, 1 was afraid of him.*Before anyone could even see whst she was doing, befort anyone could stop her when they did understand, she had released the catch on the French door behind her. T>, —YaMvw jm.Gerl turned anj darted, sobbing, out Into the fug and the rain and the world of white that had no boundary, — ^ Lisa heard G«i*s'scream echoing back from the ravine—the same ravine into which Geri had jent Lavinia Grenable to death..And t.lsa Farwell, clinging to .Ant Kent, wnen he put out his -ir for her, stared at the mist on the windows. And for a terrible moment. Lisa thought that the mist was tinged with' crimson.Later m the day at her home, Lisa talked to Angus.“There were so many little things." Angus told her, "that led u i to Gerl. As Sheriff Lane said, the diary was the key. It struck me that Gen would have had the best opportunity to read it and to know Mrs. Grenable’s most minute habits. And then, several times after the murder I was around Grenable'i place early in the morning, and each time Geri looked ill. 1 •didn't think she was mourning her employer that much."

The shock was beginning to wear off and Lita was remembering things, too..Lisa recalled the telephone conversation Angus had had with Gerl Palmer (he morning after Lavinia Grenable'i murder. Angus had mentioned that Geri seemed to have been crying. Perhaps that was when Angus's suspicion bad first been aroused.“Whenever I saw her In Hilton," .she mused, “she was alwsys with Court.*“I recalled seeing her several times with him in Chicago," Angus said. "Shs was tr hli car ths day he gave Tim that note." He l(x)ked at Lisa fTsvely. “That's why I had to know how you felt about C(xirt before I started anything," he said gently. -- i > .t -h w~-"It didn't really matter from ths moment 1 met you," the said honestly.S “I knew after that day st the beach,” he said “ When l talkedto Dr. Gibson he told me he'd open his books to the police and he admitted Geri’s condition. She had been to .see him twice. She wanted the baby. I think she loved Court."'T H E Y  were sitting in the Far-  ̂ well living room, Angus and Lisa with her father and Elizabeth Stratton. Elizabeth was going to have the guest room, for a while anyway, Lisa decided, watching the animation lo her father's face.Court would sell the Grenable house and go away, she didn't know or really care about his plans, but in that interval after Geri's (tonfession he had said:“1 suppose this is the end for us, Lisa."."I believe if Is." she had replied quietly, avoiding the black misery and shame in his ryes.

"I don't want you to think I wanted to marry you for the money,” he was begging for a crumb of self-respect.She honestly wanted to help him but she could feel only a very terrible emotion—pity. It was even worse than the first revulsion she had felt"It doesn’t matter," she told hint It really didn'tShe looked at Angus now and asked the question that remained to puzzle her.“ Why didn't the police find the will and that note when they first searched the house?" she asked.A N G U S  laughed shortly. “ A trick," he admitted. "That wai just a scrap of paper I handed Lane with information from Dr. Gibson. Lane tricked Geri withthat” --------- -He rubbed hit chin characteristically. "Nasty Job, all around— nobody enjoyed any of it. I think I ’m going to drop criminal law and take up farm ing"He walked over to the open window where the sun played on tha lawn and the fresh sweet smell of the garden came in on the breath of the wind.“Only thing l«," he speculated softly, “a farmer needs a wife."There was a prolonged silence during which Mr. Farwell accepted Elizabeth's nod and they went out, closing the door behind them with a reminding click.Lisa Farwell and Angus Kent were alone in the room together.Lisa walked over to the window. She put her hand on Angus’ arm. She begaq to hum softly, gaily: “ The farmer takes a wife,» The farmer takes a wife, Heigho! the derry oh,^  The farmer takes a wife!"THE END
"Just Like Shooting Jock Rabbits" 
Soys Kansas Kid About Communists

MODERN AUTOMOTIVE 
MACHINE SHOP

S35.000 MODERN EQUIPMENTMotors Rcmanufai'turodCrank.shafts reground. Rods reground. Me'tor Blocks rcbored. Fins fitted. Valves refaced and reseated. Cylinder Heads resurfaced, .Ming boring.
EXCHANGE SERVICE ON UNITS

WATER PUMPS. OIL PUMPSClutch Plates. Pressure Plates. Fuel Ihimps, Carburetors, Shock Al^sorbers. Master Cylitfdors. Wheel Cylinders, Connecting Rods. *EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
Phone Seren-Eleven 300 S. Seaman St.

Eastland, Texas

■ MKWHKKK IN K O I! i. .A
T I r r  *' * i -t Ilk' hUntiiikT 

ih\ th. !:-k y , riiit ;■ -tn.\\: lay n* • t'l ir= *t " f  a n*ipi’ |i -ii* ef < 'T. Th'< I . *.r * "f*’ -tainv 1i.' l'i iMckft it lo 'I* h ‘*1 M.-i-n a V*; tivii.'t «la>I , h .  rh.- 1 lA .th nil■ •'It 11'. irvi" in h. • c»', “ aI Ay f'uu;- <11' th** j . rriu-t ni'T: m - w th'j ■ ■ Il . . apt- «• util-fo rvi. A tl'ou^antl ft.it > «lan‘ill*.:*-. -i *111' -ton •• ‘ imT  kul h f itiv m<* talked Sk‘  he . Lh* -icht- >»f h - wpi'p.mH* i . - . -  an u n h u riip t <onvf*r a ' tl t . i r f .  Th* C'tinniuni'*! v a  it  ‘ ,r .  -i'O  and 100 \ .m l- =.u tpt-“ iMii \ ‘ i; »'\<*r liunt ja<k rat>- kiii a.^ked. "Bru k hop f in Kansas we u?ed to  hunt *rm au t-m u tir  afl»*r Ihu- it ^  ^  harve-ted.“ You CouJtl *« m ea>y in th<

*tubl*l«'tl fK'It!''- .lark raM)it> arc a hi! o f fun. Th«y run hkt* hell \̂ ro*r' you -tu rl *hooUinf and you <an the bullets k icking upflirt all aroum i 'em .”Thf younjr'iter chocked hi« clip. ♦ hiirv'if flat on hi -*om*■ -h :in*i r(|uocz<<l hi- »h«*ek a- the woin 'to(k. lit- lookofl if hi- v*ro on a qualification hoot at a 'tatesid*' MfU' ranjte AVdl \c<’ ,",ive him a chunr**? ’ H' a kf'd I-T ually, * ] <lon’l l.k»* i . ^hoot ‘i m aHe sjjue«'z»d o f f  b "injjle -hot. i hf "ouiul r**verh« rated atrain.^l th* hd '  ard  ro ll'd  <lown the val- h y- like a .i f  lhun<ler. Thet/'ll trra-“ fluttered in the rnurile Mast. r»own

War Victims of Nazi 
Find Peace At LastF’H Il.A n K I.P H IA  ( I ’P l — Afterboinjr married nearly a de<*ade.•fuliu-̂  I.'skiw and hi.s wife, .Anna finally ar«» living the life they hojHMi f**r. .

the >lope. a man W ' wa-.h»'d with a <‘<dd wav,, of mortal f» ar. The . raliher bullet kick<‘<l Dp th.' dirt to one . îde of him I k<* a miniature plow.The CoiTimunist ran, l»ent <loub !■ . amoriR the young trees. He ran a titr-zag course like a frieht- < red deer—o ra  fneht«*ned rabbit. TI.ej. wa- no •'ound ?*ave our honr'e breathing ar.d the echoes.Then then wa  ̂ the tlenfening thun«ier '.f the aut<imatic rifle tn my ear. It hammered out burst}* four an<i fiv.:* .-hot?* and the ground arouHfi and beyour.d the. frantic figure eruf t« «! into geysers -if dirt.There wa.f an earthly scream. The arm- of the enemy -oldier flapp<*d Ilk* the lifele.- arms of a ‘Carerrow. H** turned two neck* bi**akintr i^omersault-f an»l lay still 5-:’enjf the - !<*nt pines.The young rifleman was gnn- liii.u. He putte<l hi,.< H.A.K. lov. ingly and relaxed again in the ■unshme. ,•*Ju?t like bunking jaekrabbit^,’be yaid.
G m e ̂  a n d  ̂  ctout/

NEW STUDEBAKER COMMANDER V-8

T h e young couple wore separated liy N a il S.s cU ar.ls only two w eek- a fte r  th '.'r  w edding in I.w ow , I ’oliii.i' m 1912 I'nr the ni xt '.-vi ra yc.n  ; th.-y u u f f ir c l  i.'i.i a l .v id  111 f ' j ' - . ' l  l:ib>r and - o . • nt! at:o 1 • i ; i 'Then one day after the war. •Anna walked right into Juluia on a highway while walking from camp to camp trying to f*nd him. Juluis al.-o had lieen ■a-arffiing for her.They s|u-nt xoine time 'n UN’ UK.A and 11(0 camps. Then the National Catholic lA'elfare Confer.nre help'd th-m come to this country. They are living with their apon.sor- but arc looking for a home of thiir own.
INSPECTION ON FORMOSA —MaJ.-Gcn. William C. Chase inspects a Chinese Nationalist honor guard which greeted him when he arrived at Taipch, Formosa, to head a U. S. military assistance advisory group. Rchirid Chase are Adm. Kwei Yun-ching, commander-in-chief of the Nationalist navy (in white) and Gen. Chou Chih-Jou, chief of Joint staffs.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser
'A e tiCJA  B08<t0w/ED^ IS ir  / '  
T rsj Bu c k s .

IS ir V  Ve a M.'TUE \ It'S ALL SET- TRue ' Little  u su x e r  c o r m . o o o s . 
i-iEcrc« 1 G «TS A c u r I EVERyruiM&t

LO O < .C musa ! 
AS A STOCK- 
HOLtEB. CX>JT
1 r a t e  CREC
CORN AND ROGERS?

A m alo a- u X
lATEO (jORN
ex p lo d in g

CDRP allo w s
NO FPec

DiVIDEN(3S,Buoor/ ^
/ /'

America's grand new driving thrill! 
An exbilorating 120 horsepower I 

New type valve-in*head V-8 engine! 

Tops in thrift! No premium fuel!

A remarkably moderate price!

Best Eight 
in actual gas 

mileageIn tho 1951 M obilgas Economy Run, a SfueJobakor Com- mofxfor V-8 I*d oil othor oights in octuol milof per gallon!Ov«*̂ nv* «p««

VIC FLINT
5̂

By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
'rou \ T  WAtf NCrCHAJ*, vey D tA R  1 

5AVEP) - a FFEN t o  Be 0kJ6 OR vev y K'f-lB SHOTS 'kl THE
L 'c e .y  C O U N T g y , F R O » A g L V  Its! T H t

'  EN-reB WOWT VOO— 7 COWE M r  ---------------- a :

' ®O T Awacr. SCDVIE HiLL-
S'LLV l e t  h a l e  T  yV T H  a  
K R - t . ' W E ®OTt a

LE 'N (JFCCE... n SFECt;?*  ceOvvLSW LIAT CtD > O lJ W A N T  A\E U T ? IJO  CC PLINJTPFEgFOC'N / M IR A C L E S ? ! F U T C X JT a SJ 
ShERRv PliFF

t -  j /  ANIF Tl-ioee TWO GOVS ’ giT i?owkj anc? 6A(n

HOW A gO U T TAKINOA -C O K  AT Z O R l T g f ^--------- -- 'P'*$T (3O0P
IPBAVOU-VE HA(7
T H Ig  VEAIC.'

» o /

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlin

See Vo wu>/

WARREN MOTOR CO.
S t u d e b a k e r  S t U e s  A n d  S e n d e e

3U6 EAST MAIN EASTLAND PHONE S U

H E R O IC  M E D IC O -B rig .-G e n . Crawford Sams, of Atherton, Calif., has been awarded the Dndinguished fiervice Cross for a daring exploit deep in enemy territory that product information vital lo the health of UN forces in Korea and spiked a Communist propaginda claim that Americans are corxlucting barteriologlcal warfare. He landed at night in North Korea, to check reports of epidemics among the enemy and succeeded in his mirtion. General Sams is chief of the UN Command Public Health and tWclfare Section.

'W ELL, HOW D'VAl 
LIKE TH AT?
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L I F E

EVERY WEDNESDAY IS

Double Green Stamp Day
GOLD MEDAL ^  A  '

FLO U R  1 0 8 1 '
HUNT'S TOMATO

S A U C E 6 '
W ELCH

GRAPE JU IC ED 3 5 '
ADAMS

ORANGE JUICE 3 3 '
SUN SWEET

Prune Juice::..1 31c
NIBLET

CORN 12 Oz. 
Cans 35c

CAUFO RN IA*

ORANGES 2 25c
IDAHO RUSSETT

Potatoes
1

5 25c
PASCHAL

CELERY - 19 c

VELVEETA
CHEESE 2 L 98c
SLICED
BACON Pound 49c
LARGE
BOLOGNApound 55c
CENTER CUT
PORK CHOPS 69c

' S i /
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C o u r t  H o u s e
u'ontinu»»d from pa^e 3 )

T. n  Sadb*' > to William  
Cnfffth , wirraiii.\ viveU.

l„ela Alin layior to Sum M-’r- 
• n. w iranty ileort. T. I'erroll to Hill> Hacon, it*lea>e oi oil arut 
fu:-

T. lorrell to Hyrd Kacon, 
relea.'f of "il and lea<o.

T. ' . Tt rreM to M r . Ida Hubor. 
reioa<.fk of oil and ira.- leu'O

Kunut* Terr\ o J. A-l*an VMI 
Coinj>.irj »il and :>A- leu.'-e.

X . S. V n . P. Su*pht n.--ii;, n>)t-
ice of tax hen.

M K. W'allaf to Ilafk.m e l-h'
Cionpaii\- -.i arw kfU' i-o

O. •- W'hit; ixPi «Ml 1 • • -aru-

Monroe II. Prock to Kuhy buy
lUard. Ab...n«.W illie hryant S ik -- to Ople .Mae 1*1  ̂ . n. R.inifrr.

IMCOHATK.1 II. l-aU-oM, d«ieH'e»l, ^ppll •THt-on fo probate >*i uill•lark «.V - '’ara Stephen* i»n, de-• ’ i- .d , api'hcalion toi ailnunn^tra
t < e n.

-IVILI UPihej AiSupply I ’omparx 
V 1 . rroll .MichreL et ux, **011 onU'l'" Mt.

» i'.̂ o I linber A- Supply Com- 
I “ N \ T ‘ ‘aktr 1'on>truition 
' ‘ »mpan\. earn -.•im< ni.

to W' T. I>u: <ar:, and tfa> !' --e. .4>e *f oilMax Wit! t. W. I \onevs, ex ji .
S i ITS FII.K P

T - = foll-uin^ -uil- svert fdeil fo- f.M ..id In the -*̂ 'l Pi'̂ nct 
• la,-lten-iOM nf -n Mavh While W ivni H I'v 1 l;.i. -■ , iiHnit'iKa;: * Fi fsor. l««-<“. j 1, ... 1 .Oiti- r 4;Mi 1. M w , ■- \ 1, Shill,1- ! 1 - ly \ ' *n Leiuax.tui ger. S ' .  . . . ,1 i.. b a.'e. ! b *̂  l»'i»l.A H. Whit.. W> G i,‘ i. ;t • ■ et 1 . K. .Ion. \4 \A irru’ ; Jon. , .1 ; . = *rce.V  I W itf 13 to 1. X M j J= -. ■win V. IliaMillan. rrli.1. - if - •nd<'»r' t ' w i; V\ of< I- rar j

A .̂  d. . d i tY* '.ni: :■  ̂ t'-= ? : of . .-mi. •1 •
H ■ >:•> .. a-

W -li
M \ R i:U - .F  U t S.NS! s

TV* fi/ .-A nr . d. ' !
i-en--ed ‘ ij  ̂ k

KK A \ P  .11 1*=;MK\TS 
I The ! • onn r- Ami 'nla-■ - -* • rep' . -ooi • - t- th«*. 1* 1 -t I ‘ ; t'lci » oLirt : .  ̂ V o ■.« 1»T app‘*l!î inkr J  ■ I' ‘

:*ner f«.i \pnl I >m, 1 ' :
~ jj I.> Manran-t pittm.in  ̂ Ju-mDixie Drive Inn

; .u*>m» nt. I
!. .1.0 . W. Tirkn.*r I iiT“- i

T u e s d a y  O n ly  P i i ia  • < ilp. p i»t  a. « M -; i'- , r, ■•nl' r if .|p ” i

Attorneys Read This Account

T H K  M I L L I O N T H  S T O C K H O L D E R  o f tho  
p a n \  th e  o n ly  Iiu sin t ss  in  tho  I'n ito d  S ta  
o w n i' is h i j i  -IS iv p r i's o n fc d  L y  M r. a n d  M rs. 
jo in t l\  o «  n s i'\e n  sh a rr .s  of s to c k . D e n to n . 
i ith \  a n d  tw o  of th o ir  f h i i  ; h o y s  a re  show  
p ho ni' e \ e h a m ;e . J e h n n \ '. .A. in h is  f a th e r 's  
sw it i ’h lio .ird  o p e ra t im ; fro m  M iss  D o r is  B e is  
T h e  IN -nton 's th ird  ho\ is  fo u r  m o n tlis  old  
h o m e w ith  > ;randm a.

A n u -r ic a n  T o le o h o n o  an d  T c le ir ra ( )h  C o m 
tes to  a c h i . 'v c  s u c h  a  b ro a d  d e m o c ra c y  of 
B r a d y  D e n to n , of S a g in a w , M ic h ip a n , w h o  
a n  a u to m o b ile  s a le s m a n , a n d  h is  w ife  D o r-  
n a h o \ e  d u r in i-  a  v is it  to  tlicit- lo c iil te le -  
a rm s . w a tc h e s  a s  B r a d y . J r . .  6 . le a r n s  ab o u t  
e r ot th e  M ic h ii ;a n  B e ll  T e h -p h o n e  C o m p a n y ,  

(b o rn  J a n u a r y  9 , l ! ) o l )  a n d  so  h a d  to  s la y

F.a«lt»(id Ranc«r Hi|fkw«y
u e sd a y  O n  
M a y  15th

(hcwiiic • n*-! ’ JUli • tdig'- !1W6
Cartoon

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lomax SL 
TeL 639 Eastland

Judge Orders Venue Motion 
In C ase  O f  Hillbilly Thugs

on y o u r .VACATION  TRIP
D Low One W ay Fares 

•  Extra Low Round Trips 

•  Convenient Schedules
^ ^ R E Y H O U N D  servM  practically  all 

of Am erica s famous vacation areas
— on fr! juent. con- t .lent scl»-dules 
goes to all 43 states, into Canada, and 

down to M exico. So, choose your v ication land— then, 
make up your mind to have more fu n ... Step aboard 
a cotnfurlable, air-conditumed Greyhound Super-Coach!

On# Vt my

l',\ I.I..\S , Mi4\ I d i T T )  rriiD- 
tiu! I 5i-:ric l JadkTt* Kob<Tt Hall to- 
lu_. -ranted a- un-;--niesled char--■ 
it \ f 'Alt- --'otioti vihirh n r.-.e- th»

. tiMt  ir:u. Dt’ ihrei* hillbilly 
D j  a* to Brownwooti.

M.ir’ in li 1. J W. Johr*
'Di.. J ’; ir.fl .Maxfic'd i Hi'* i I ’cmie 
; •>. - 2, a • - cti «*}■ th:' niurdt*r of 
kc tkif 1’*̂ i-,T car. Jcl nny 
•• 'fr Takto! trom I>ui!s.' Founly 
Ja D‘ • '» ’> for delivery to
Hrov.;. l outitv a ••-loritH -.. I d
.-oil r»the .’ t
ftir J th**v 
John

•I

II-:- \* M'* an, in v^hose
! hr ■ ■ . \\ i! 1 be held, -et

■I -a*, -c.a! ca-»v- mi th<' do<'krt 
li If pri»-»erutor.- >aid
w ■ pre * f »? tr :il of Marvin 
o!i fir't. Ilf  1- accused of fir- 

h. riet \vt,’‘ h. fat-nlly v4-ound- 
t :.iJ >ea?-cal «)f̂ : r follow- 

arre.T t<»r runi me a traffic

Tĥ
feed
Hail.f.p rf

• -r,i.'e e? Nf^'ir recuf-t
the <lefrrnlant- by Kre<l 

Ye evr .Vttorney who a! * 
-♦•Meti '*rf .f Koberl,” wa.P A L A C EC I S C O ,  T E X  A S

T u . -d .i\  .y W e d n e sd a v  
M. . l . l  - lb

1 I

D A LLA S H> A S T I 'S  NEW O R LE A N S I. PA.SO I.f .' A N G E L E S H K A tiO
114 N. Lamar Phone 84

G R E Y H O U N D •K, » ncruM

.New . a n d  C a tto o n

not conto>te<l by Pi.^trit t .\ttorney , 
: lim.rv Wade.

The four liumont. Calif., music*: 
iai \^ere captured in Hardy, .Ark. 
on Jan. two day. after a hail 
of bullet*? from their car inoilally 
.loumied officer .'•'ide-̂  and injured ‘ 
hi puTdiei, n f in e r  Harold Daw-j 

‘ >on.
In a death bed statement to - 

i .'i.'‘tant I)i>tn< t .A’ torney Jiriimie 
McNicoll before hi  ̂ lieuth on Feb.

! T. Officer Side.-* uleritified Marvin 
John.'-on â  Mr man who *«hot him 1 
in the 'toniLi-n,

IhiW'Ori an<i Side*' had .**topp«‘<l 
the John*ion car after il moved 
•hrnuL'li a ."top .'signal. The younjr 
policemen became .»u."piciou.*= of 
the jjroup and started to search 
the car. (lun.i blazed from the 
auto. Sides «Iied after a irallant 
two-vseek fiirht for hi- lif**. I>aw- 
?on re o’ crec trorr an arm wound.

UolMOt,” head of the 
hillbilly band to which the de
fendant.- bcloDL'ed, fi^fured in a 
dantiic jail e.-cape uUenip-t shortly 
after hi: conviction.

John-ion attempted to lower him- 
-elf from the third floor of Dallas 
County Jail on a rope niad»» from 
strip- of sheeting: and blankets. The 
make-hift roj>e broke hoitly after 
officer- *|K)tted Johnson, and the 
prisoner fell .'lu feet to a -ervice 
station roof. He wa> painfully in
jure 1.

Sheriff*- Iieputie- left Dall-- 
for Mrovvnwood >vith the three pri

soners immediately after Judire Hall or<lered the change of venue.l*ro.M‘cutor McNiioIl -aid he would KO to Ilrownwood W'edne-- day in preparation for the liial.-i.

W ACO, May 15 ( I T )  Attoi^ ney’s lake note: your eyewitne-s piobubly doe.sn't know v̂ hat he is tulkinx: about.Following a le.st with 45 Haylor riliversity unilei graduate.*;, I'ay- chology Frofe.ssor Dudley Kou**e concluded that u truly accurate de.scription of an unexjM'cted oc- curaiice i.s the exception rather than the rule.(k rald .Muness of Houston, a.s- ai.*itunt to the prjfes.-oi, arranged u .*;pecial scene for Itou.-e‘s iiiiro- ductot> psychology clu.ss..A girl entered the cla.sa room, asking for “ Hill.” he wa.s not present, and the gir! .sat down to v\ait.Shoilly Iheieafter, “ HiH” lushed in and began to <jue.stion the girl. She admitted she had been unfaithful to him and he ,-tiized her. The “ bud actor’ ’Ixgan to strangle the girl and she broke loos4' to flee screaming from the room. Hill chased her out.The white-faced .-tudonts were quieted by Prof. House a- .Manors pa-.-ed out (|uestionnaiie.s intended to determine whether men or women make the most reliable vvitne.s.sos.The ."tudy n‘vealed there wa.*? no*, one thoroughly accurate report of the incident, although k had lasted one minute and .second.s.The redheiuled man culled “ Hill”  wa.s given black and brown hair, hi. name wa*4 Ii.<»ted as “ John,”  “ Jo e .”  “ Jack ” and “ Gerald.”Hi.̂  black tie waiv li.*qed an re<i, green, blue, brown and yellow.Some descril»ed flowers in the girls hair, and said the man fired a gun with hi.s right hand. There wa.̂  neither gun nor flowers in the sc4*nc.In general, Manno - said, t h e

Newsmen Plan Investigation

Fldruia, C'alifornia, Loul.-tiunn, I.n.l Texa.- rank in that onirr ahead of the 17 other costal .states ir leii,rth of general .'oacoajit, say* the .National (ieographie :.'society. j

K a r l and Boyd Tannar

FORT W ORTH, Tex., May 15 d  l') —  A eoiiiinittee official of the .American .4ociety of .New.spap- er Editors today a.skcd for “ a prompt explaimtion" of the banning of Et. Worth I’ross reporters from Carswell Air Hase .James S. I’ope, .Managing Editor of the Louisville, K y., Courier- Journal, wired Editor Walter Humphrey of the Fort Worth Press and .said he had telegraphed .Maj. lien. Samuel E. Anderson asking for an explanation.Pope is chairman of the .4.SNE Committee on freedom of information.Pope, who congratulated the Press on its vigorous protest a- gainst the ban, said in the Telegram that he also had wired .4ir Secretary Thomas Einletter a.sk- ing an inve.stigatioii of the matter.The ban wa.s imposed by (ien- erul Anderson a.s a result of what he termed “ .sen.sational" coverage by the paper of a It-.'t(i cra.sh May (-> that took J.'t lives.

M A JE S T ICf  c n i iM T i  t m M M
Tuesday and Wednesda-y/M M T .OV-Rir MT •MMW4u

Judge Salinas 
To Review CaseIsAKKDO. May 15 (I'lM — ra>e of a D»-year-ohl Laivdn hoy who police .say n<lmittc«l the April .«*hooting of Krnestina Varga.s will be reviewed by Juvenile Judge Kzequiol D. Saliiia.s today.

The youth fir.**.l told police Misa Vurgaa was ^hol from a moving pick-up truck &.< he, the victim and her sister walked along a .sidewalk near Laiedo’a Martin lligh »School.The girl, U», died from a bullet wound in the left temple the next <iay.The youth later confes.sed the .■"hooting and .̂ aid ft vvu.s accidental. polid* said, after an ancient .2‘J  caliber pi.*'tol wa.s found in the patrol car in which the boy had ridden to police head«|UHrters.

“ te.stimony* ’of the women proved more nearly ucurnte than that of the male .students, hut both group.* supplied imagined lietall.s .
FOR SALE

MINNOWS
T. L. WHISENANT

Olden

PoRt No. 4 t3 6
V E T E R A N S

O F
F O R E IG N

W A R S
M*#t# 2nd and 

4tb Thursday  
6 :0 0  P.M.

Ov#r##A« V#(#rans W alcoma

If  I t ’s Insuraoca W a W rit# It.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland (lasoranca Sinoa t924) Taxi

JOY DRIVE - IN
wisco & Eastland Highway

Tues. • Wed. - Thurs. 
May 15-16-17

THE MIOHTIEST DRAMA 
. EVER SCREENED”

N Y Journal American

1 I

It's Time To Store Your
Furs and 
Winter 

Garments theI. e t uf Mke car ■ of through the .'^uir-i.-r ii our modern, cool, in ulated, fumigated \ault. All gar--'er,i.- ar<̂  insured against fire, theft and moth*.
Expert Cleaning and 

GlazingYou cannot afford to do without thia protection— the co. t̂ i« 
%o imall.

52.00
51.00
51.00

Fur Coats. Minimum Charge 
Men’s and Ladies' Overcoats, Minimum Charge 
Men's and Ladies Suits, minimum chargeThose who prefer to store their Karmenfs at home—let us Sanifone them before you put them away, as Sanitone fiosifively kills ail moths.

WE HAVE PLENTY OF MOTH BAGS

Modern Dry Cleaners
Phone 132 For Free Pickup and Delivery

M.LQUlCrc n O N T .

Rr DMiNbiMllUc

S»CKf*Af
AYRES

L O U I S

WOLHEIM

inCM MA.I. HMJktOUf X 
-4 Wmm. 044CI44 b. LlWIS MaCSrONf

PlusS T B A M C El U N O L Cs e c r e t *T*w by—̂A N O E L d i
M ssirr .J ^•'•MISTOS/ i M R .  i.

Cartoon

occeisorioi. ond trim
Utv$tro*9d #r« mfrfocf fo chon## •'iffcowf nefxo.S E E  THE R 5 I 3 » W A Y  C H O IC E ^ F o r  “ the drive of your lifel" Mercury ofFert 

Merc-O-Motic Drive, the simpler, smoother, more efficient automatic 
transmission — or thrifty Touch-O-Matic Overdrive — both optional at 
extra cost. There's also silent-ease synchronized standard tronsmission.

Fo^%e hij^ofyour life!"

•  Today's smart buy is the 1951 Mercury— 
with a sweeping style that will remain popular 
— and sturdy structure that means years of 
smooth operation! The exclusive 8-cylinder, 
V-type Mercury engine is famous for long* 
range power and economy. Drop in to our 
showroom and let us show you the facts on 
Mercury economy and high resale value!

IF YOU HAVE TO PUT 
OFF BUYING YOUR  
MERCURY— SEE OUR 

“ SAFE BUYUSEDCARS!”
Mayba you want a better car, even 
if you con’t plan on a 1951 Mercury 
— then don't foil to look over our 
sensational Safe Buy Used Cars. 
People have traded in exceptional 
beauties to get new Mercurys— so 
we con offer the greatest Sofe Buy 
Used Cars in history. Every one 
checked ten ways to insure value I

KEEP POWER AND PEP 
IN ANY C A R - C A L L  

ON OUR EXPERT  
M ECH A N ICS!

New or old, keep your car in tiptop 
condition to be sure of happy driving 
in the future 1 Our skilled mechonics—  
yes, they're foefory-froined— do the 
finest work in town. They use the best 
factory-approved equipment ond 
use only genuine ports. The men in 
our shop department take pertonol 
pride in every job I Drop in for on es* 
timote on expert service for your cor.

SEE US FOR (P BEST-BUY NEW CARS! SAFE BUY USED CARS! ^  EXPERT SERVICE!

HENSON MOTOR CO.
Salet-MERC UR Y-Service

405 South Seaman Eastland, Texas Phone 103

Notice To Our Customers—
. . .  If  you had a hail loss W ednesday night, get an estinYate 
of the damage by a reputable carpenter or builder, and turn  
the estim ate into this office. If you have the deductible, the 
amount of loss must exceed $100.00 if you liv# in town and 
$50.00 if you live in the country, before insurance applies. 
If  the damage is extensive over this area we expect to have 
a great many claim s so be patient please until we can get to 
you.


